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may be allowed, fhall be levied by dfbefs and fale of the goods and chattels of the
offender, or perfon or perfons fentenced to pay the fame refoedively by warrant
under Lhe hand and feal of fuch two Jufices of the Peace as fhall have convi&ed as
aforefaid; and ail the fines, pen;alues and foifeitures when recovered fhall belong
and b, paid, one half to His Majefly, his heirs and fucceffors, and the other half
to the informer, and thec lame IhIli be accounted for to His Majefty, through the
Lords Comniffioij'rs (f His Majefty's Treaf-.ry for the time being,in fuch mancer
and fori as His Majchy, hià heirs and fucceffors fhall direa.

Limitaton or XVI. And b- it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that no aaion or fuit
actios. fIhalil be commenced againft any perfon or perfons for any offence committed againft

this Aél, iniefs fich action or fuit fhall be commenced or profecuted within one
calendar month next after the faa conmitted, and not afterwards.

ordnnce or the XVII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforelaid, that an Ordinance
Co"° r"o pafed by the Governor and the Legilative Council of the late Province of Quebec,
late Province 0 r on the iwentyninth day of March in the feventeemh year of the Reign of our Sove-Queec afid >nss. ~~
ed 29 Mardi reign Lord George the Third, intitued, ' An Ordinance concerning Bakers of
177, repeaied. Bread in the Towns of Quebec and Montreal" be. and the fame and every part thereof,

is hercby repealed.

Coinuance o XVIII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that this A& fhall
*' a remain in force until the firfi day of May, One thoufand eight hundred and feventeen,

and no longer.

C A P. VI.

An AEt to encourage and diffufe the praffice of Vaccine Inoculation.

(25th March, 1815.)

IATH EREAS the praaice of Vaccine Inoculation has not hitherto obtained in
reamble' Vthis Piovince a fufficiently extenfive diffufion, and that it wGuld be necCf-

fary to provide means for givirg a greater extent thereto: Be it therefore enaaed
by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the
Legifl tive Council and Aflembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted
and affemb ei by virtue of and under the authority of an Aêt paffed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, intituled, " An Al to repeal certain parts of an AEI paffed
in the fourteenth Year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Adfor inaking more
efifelîal provfion Jor the Government ofthe Province o Quebec in North America,"

and
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and to make further provifion for the Covernment of ;he faid Province'' And it is
hereby enaa d by the authorty of the fame, that it fhali and mq be IawfuJ tO and
for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Perfon adminia-rf g 4 he Government
of thib Province for the cime being, out of the unaoproariated Montes in 'ihe hands

£1oo granted, of the R-ceiver General,ro apply the fum of One Thoufand pounds, currency, in th,
-encfr fli-tf. manner herein-after prefcrbed to defray the expenfrs n< ceffa'y for oiff'luryg-he
ing iepr;cicenf praélice of Vaccine Inoculation, which utm fhall be difiribmjed in the feveral parts

olair ofshe Province as follows, that is to fay, in the Dintra of Queb c, Three Hun.
buted i se-eral dred pou-uds.; in the Dlffria of Montreal, Four Hundred po.nds; in the Diftri&

ree of Threc Rivers, One Hundred pounds; and in the Diftria of Gtfpé, One
of the Province. Hundred pounds.

Cever::r em: Il. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that from and after the
powered tu ap- paffing of -this Ab, it ihali and rnay be lawful to and for -the Governor, Lieutenant

Ile s'lins Governor or Perfon adminiftering the Government of this Provincefor the cime
of the physiians being, to apply the faid fum-s in each of (he Diltrias afo;efaid to the payrnent Of

o ein l one or more Phyficians or Surgeons in each of he fad Diftrias, charged with the
duty-of vifting fuch Difri& during the nexc fmmer, and of performing Vaccine
Inoculation in the feveral Parifhes -or Townfhips as h'ren-after proviaed, upon
every perfon or perfons offered or prefenting themlelve., for that purpofe, without
being entitled to any fee, emolument or any confideration whatever, for effeding
t-he lamie.

TII. And be it furiher enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that each of the faid
sicians hetore Phylicians or Surgeons nominated and appointed :by the Governor, Lietenant-
making their Governor'or Perfon adminiftering the Government of this Province for the time
several dtric,, being, before making his vifit in the Diftrrs of Q:ýebec, Montreal and Three

Rivers, Ihail give notice by an Advertifement in the Eng1'fh and Fr--nch languages,
of the timtes and places, whcn afid where he will make luch vifit, fiftetn days at
the leAf tbefore he fliali perform-thie fame, which adveruîfe-ment for the Diftnas of
Quebec and Three Rivers fhalh be- given in tht Quebec G.,zette,- and fa the Diftrid
of Montreal, in the Montreal Gazette, and fhall indicate th place at which he will
refide, and the time duonng wh;ch he wii remain, to petto- r thi. Vaccine Inocula-
tion as aforefaid, and the doration' of his flay .Lhail not be leàs than one week for
every thîce Panifhes or Tuwnfhips.

Who are t IV. And be it further enaaed by the -aut-hority aforefaid, that the Phyficians or
keep à correct Surgeons lO appointed to perform Inocotation as aforefaid, fhail at ail time keep aRegiater of the b -

personshey shail corr à regifter of ah the perfons whom -thry fhall have inoculated, their ages, fexes,
have inoculated. their chiftian names and furnames, the names of the Paifhies,Seigneurie, or Town.

fhips to which they may belong; they fha I alto report what Endemic difease prevail
in the leverai parts of the Province which eh y nay vifii, of whirch Registers and Re-
ports, thrce copies figued by the faid Phyficians or Surgeons.refpedtavejy, fhallbe

tranfmitted
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tran fmitted before the flifi day of Decenber next to the Office of the Secretary of
the Piovince, in order to their being fibmitted to the corfideration of the Legifla-
ture, if then in Seffion, or if not, at the then next Selion thereof.

.£ 100 granted V. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and. may
to such person as be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenagît-Governor or Perfon adm.;nifiering

Ille ÇCoçernor
nay apPoil" for the Government of this Province for the time bewig, to apply the fum of One humr

oraw ioin Or dred pounds, currency, to the drawing up, or compihng and printing by fuch perfon
Instructions un or perfons as it Ihali pieaie the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Perfon a minis-
theubject. tering the Government of this Province for the time being, for that purpofe to

appoint, a fet or colletbon of infiruaions o, the fubject of .he advan .aes which
may refuit from the praélice of Vaccine Inoculation, and the method of treatinent
proper to be obierved in conféquence of which fet or colleétion of nftruin,
copies fhall be, forwarded with ail poffible derpdtch to the Members of theLeg ad-
tive Bodies and Executive Councils to the Juftices of His Majefty's Courts, toihe
JuRices of the Peace, Redors, Curates and Minifters of the fevèral Re)lious
Perfuafions, and to the Seigneurs, Captains, and all other Officers of Militia, above
that Rank.

Extra copies of VI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforeraid, that a number of extra
cois AfInsuct, i copies of this Aat, fball be printed as foon as poffible to be tranfmitted with the
tiens, to be sent copies of the Inftruttions herein before mentioned to the Perfons who by this Aêt
10 the persnns,
entiiedi orceive arc cntitlcd to teceive the fame.
the Laws.

Applicatin VII. And be it frther enaaed b the authority aforefaid, that the due appli-
the Monies, to-be VII.i Anb ute n&d y a£oiyaoefita, h u
accounted for <e cation of all moniès expended in conformity with the di edions of this A, fhall be
Hi MaIjestyo .accounted for to His Majtfty, hi, heirs and fucceffors,. through th Lords Commif.

fioners of His Majefty's Treafury for the time being, in fuch manner and form as
His Mjeffy, his Heirs .and Succffors fhail dircd.

P. Vii.C A


